1) Baker, Roy E - AJ4GT  
112 Guthrie Place  
Stockbridge GA 30281  
County: Henry  
Day Phone: (770) 389-3238  
Cell Phone: (404) 406-3733  
Email: aj4gt@bellsouth.net  
Division: Southeastern  
Section: Georgia  
Appointments: Technical Specialist -- Start: 2003-01-05  
Emergency Coordinator -- Start: 2003-07-16

2) Cantrell, William T - W4WTC  
3740 Windhurst Dr SW  
Lilburn GA 30047-7501  
County: Gwinnett  
Cell Phone: (678)429-2912  
Email: w4wtc@comcast.net  
Division: Southeastern  
Section: Georgia  
Appointment: Technical Specialist -- Start: 1989-11-01

3) Crawford, John M - W4QK  
1113 Blackfoot Dr  
Evans GA 30809-5471  
County: Columbia  
Night Phone: (706) 267-3635  
Day Phone: (706) 267-3635  
Email: w4qk@comcast.net  
Division: Southeastern  
Section: Georgia  
Appointments: Technical Specialist -- Start: 2001-07-26

4) Dale, Harold Dwayne - WB4AEG  
300 Gail St NW  
Adairsville GA 30103-4639  
County: Bartow  
Email: wb4aeg@zoho.com  
Division: Southeastern  
Section: Georgia  
Appointments: Technical Specialist -- Start: 1985-08-26  
Official Bulletin Station -- Start: 1981-02-01
5) Ernst, Martin - KD4HLV
2495 Azalea Dr
Loganville GA 30052-3813
County: Walton
Day Phone: (770) 842-8220
Email: kd4hlv@arrl.net
Division: Southeastern Section: Georgia
Appointments: Technical Specialist -- Start: 2006-07-18
Official Emergency Station -- Start: 2006-07-18
Official Observer -- Start: 2007-04-03

6) Ingles, Hurb - W1DOG
296 Haddock Dr
Haddock GA 31033
County: Jones
Day Phone: (478) 251-0756
Email: hurbi@windstream.net
Division: Southeastern Section: Georgia
Appointments: Official Observer -- Start: 2013-06-17
Public Info Officer -- Start: 2014-10-09
Technical Specialist -- Start: 2014-10-09

7) Lear, Bob - W4ZST
PO Box 1269
Dahlonega GA 30533-0022
County: Lumpkin
Day Phone: (770) 654-4057
Night Phone: (770) 654-4057
Email: w4zst@windstream.net
Division: Southeastern Section: Georgia
Appointment: Technical Specialist -- Start: 1995-11-20

8) Marston, James T - K4DOI
270 River Cove Rd
Social Circle GA 30025-4803
County: Newton
Day Phone: (770) 786-9367
Night Phone: (770) 786-9367
Email: jmarston@att.net
Division: Southeastern Section: Georgia
Appointments: Technical Specialist -- Start: 2006-09-28
9) Powell, Thomas N - K4TNP  
3026 Heritage Rd NE  
Milledgeville GA 31061-9302  
County: Baldwin  
Day Phone: (478) 453-8204  
Night Phone: (478) 453-8204  
Night Phone: (478) 456-1513  
Email: tbuff59@charter.net  
Division: Southeastern Section: Georgia  
Appointments: Technical Specialist -- Start: 2000-10-24  
Volunteer Consulting Engr --

10) Rogers, Ron W – WW8RR  
465 Surveyors Pt  
Suwanee GA 30024-1994  
County: Gwinnett  
Day Phone: (770) 605-2656  
Email: ww8rr@charter.net  
Division: Southeastern Section: Georgia  
Appointment: Technical Specialist -- Start: 2008-06-03

11) Ronay, William Robert - KM4LS  
2090 Shadow Lake Dr  
Buckhead GA 30625-2700  
County: Morgan  
Day Phone: (706) 342-7878  
Night Phone: (706) 473-1283  
Email: billronay@plantationcable.net  
Division: Southeastern Section: Georgia  
Appointments: Technical Specialist -- Start: 1986-08-26  
Emergency Coordinator -- Start: 2010-10-12

12) Rotolo, Donald A - N2IRZ  
205 Waverly Hall Pl  
Roswell GA 30075-2116  
County: Fulton  
Email: n2irz@rotolo.net  
Division: Southeastern Section: Georgia  
Appointment: Technical Specialist -- Start: 1991-03-24
13) West, Ronald C - WB3ILX
512 Mill Pointe Trl
Dallas GA 30157-6207
County: Paulding
Day Phone: (770) 445-4457
Night Phone: (770) 445-4457
Email: wb3ilx@gmail.com
Division: Southeastern Section: Georgia
                Official Emergency Station -- Start: 2014-03-12

14) Wilson, William R - KJ4EX
287 Crescent Ct
Winder GA 30680-2406
County: Barrow
Day Phone: (678) 517-8786
Night Phone: (678) 517-8786
Email: kj4ex@yahoo.com
Division: Southeastern Section: Georgia
Appointments: Technical Specialist RFI & Antennas -- Start: 2007-03-05
                Emergency Coordinator -- Start: 2013-06-25
                Barrow County Skywarn Coordinator

15) Worsham, James A - W4KXY
2700 Braselton Hwy
Ste 10-423
Dacula GA 30019-3262
County: Gwinnett
Day Phone: (678) 646-7544
Email: w4kxy@bellsouth.net
Division: Southeastern Section: Georgia
                Technical Specialist -- Start: 1996-05-28

end of file
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